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А Мйр Ьі "AH' American child, good 
enough, I think, to print, ranched ns this 
wée*.: Slfo'Was a mniden of fire lummera 
and poiedtofèé an inquiring - mind and ». 
tongue bf 'l№éb ^henemeonl length as te. 
require constant repression. A lew weeks 
ago tfife-’ljttfe lady’s
midîetèr ti tea, and a lengthened code of 
initructioA was at once issued for Louie’s
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Whtt does base ball copt the, clubs in j, holding ont inducement!, tar the boys Who would toot etna nmehnpnpilrf 
St. JohnP .ШХМ VI - j )( X) * Jo eÜS‘tSi*'n£t ш&Ш «*them, but The tiirae baa airived when ft* slew. 

This question rarely troubles any persons nothing haa been determined yet. dollars A week, without type or composing

ІЇЇ2№"ЙОЗт ^ еДйййВїІЙ'^.
^SklSEiESE ‘ЗЗГОЇВНІІ
mg a losing or a wmiung game, according nor jbe* fence, so pa says, and ma says ‘!РМ*теЩег,"
to the atiiisitnre. і lit iépst' rapW the і ihe’s glad and that's whatljbe got her іцг. For some tiinetfoey could not understand 
crowd is overestimated, and instead of because praps рГІІлЦ beia thetafchep to why one part Ql thdir paper was printed in 
1,000 paying pemona being on tita stand nmeh/Aow, for nsf got.варішоїв1 Ibont clear, nice type, while the rqiy ol it waa 
and *ont thé rapes, 600 would be nearer him cause he got some black: lead on his so blurred that it could not be read, and 
the mark. Progress heard a gentle- lace. Guess he didp’t ibtaw what" good whep it.conld, thp articles were untimely, 
man offer to bet that $1,600 would be tie- lookin’ girls ЬІаскепе^аІЬтм enAher hands old, and a repetition, or rehash of some- 
row the rebeipta at thé Édth of May gWries, Was dirty. Any sat ina «RH «hé wasn’t thing they had read before. Then the 
The Itçt was that the. ,*rpe gantes. , hardly goin’ to stand it anjhimget, so she bounced printers’strike in the city occurred, and 
netted *1,000—and this includes the grand her right orf cause )iwi too good; lookin’. the people began to find' out the reason 
stand recéipfoï'Ш/' I like the new one. prêter, mpeh ’cause why “plefo matter” was used, and the ob-

For the information of the thousands who ,he domed my stocW- afore nut saw it, jections to it. 
attend the games now and again Progress when I ripped it upj «tentin' down Mr. They found that the daily newspapers of 
obtained, by the courtesy of the Amateur WaSernes cellnr after our ball. Guess I this city instead of giving them local matter 
association treasurer, some ^gnyes bearing woeldnH a tore it tho^Elf* hadn’t a tried written and served op in its usual readable 
onreceipti"àha eipenditaresl When they to get ont that birdjoage tikat was down style, were replacing it with what was 
are digemed.the'eonclusion, meat be reached than for to make a mask outer. called “plate matter,’’ imported ata mere
that quite a little business is earned on by Mas madder *ranytbmg>hsn she a*W nominal cost from the states, and sent out 
the association during the stWunèr montas, the new girLwWi Itahtaw wrapiwn on, *01 fo a hundred or more papers at the same 
that there ii some wotk In the management f gnées .he vGdn’t fa**w what i give it,* time it was forwarded here. They loped 
and tait "thé Receipts aid expenditures her and sHdwhst it-waa aikesent franjua. thfliAc ‘‘plate’’ was Americas from the 
stare each oflyr m the bye, fifont about" the j gifoyit if she >adn4e( ьЖЬотіІу she’d a top fo the bottom of the column, that it 

altitude—that is, they are about got bounced right off. -ran was made up solely of extracts irom Ameri-
') і ; âveAis^A :іЬМ кбН(, can newspapers, and that the trash and

The fignres given below are in the rough ’cause he said*hc wadted ‘ to bring pa' ibter rubibsh served up to them, Canadians, every 
пВЯ^Уб* i^leaHefi |o fofe- flia AoiifagaikJШТКіГАШ Ml day were simply stuff and nonsense, anec- 

pei on, a*cf IVkef ргЦІІ ФІ '’cliac dotes of American people, and general in- 
I said. oh, yes, pa’s a lost sheep, er a Ann lormation of things in the East and West 

ji eéfotàeijra’- Й» hrts hidin’ vAtho cif.Xankee land. And this continues.
- olosat, ’cause the minister come so quick . Progress is the only newspaper in the 

yex'ouldn’t get inranyi p|ace . else, and told city.nnd one of two or three in taeprovince, 
lie to sa/ ts(w|s fiotau to wot I guess pa that does not use • ‘plate matter.’’ 
got pretty tired in »Єге,’cause I could ' One of the results ol ifo psp is to , ptjury 

Vi m*r hi^ Urtrcthln' Bké k kieirn ingnte. life the daÿy newspapers o< St. John and thf 
as was o»<» erased whin 1 iéàs gnin’ to show weekly papers ot the province that, uae.it.

my new base ball soot what They have lost much of their inturest for 
bras in there. He must a. bin leanin’ the true Maritime Canadian who disliksf to 
against the door, ’cause when when 1 strike on the first and last pages of almost 
turned tae hsndlethe door" host open and every newspaper he pioka up nothing but 
pa fall kerflop into the room, aad spread American thought apd American sayings. 
ІШ Over tlfa floor, a*A initie lot of ban- Another result» tow drive good workmen 
boxes and things all rolled out, too. Ma from St. John,, aad font* them, to find eny- 

us and the minister was scared most to death, ployment elsewhere., Tim time was when 
™ and 1 made believe I was. Oh! my, there printers were plenty in 8ç #ote>, when 

ms at ran»» tom- F»*« mortified И» every- tfmrewas always a job «я them on the
press of the city- Timm hate changed,

fMvweW dtiplv dUgiitaUw 
time they M"' And they ЯГЧМГИШ/ 
was! » taiW 'iV since ri congnhdatntaL' 
There Wfl'îttii*' of slaughter Mdsët 'ak 
St. Mattins whicl the infpiéefok tikes 'fa 
board to glance at once' і yëatr. ! Dàe noHéé 
is given of the intended visit, arnf it i. 
presumed that the fortunate owners of tke 
establishments

I,

.«AmAa.fam-mmrmrtpmsi *efet» J*,

runs high pn ‘ttie^ree, A eeyere motil 
tone l|as struck t^e chief and lus immediate 
assistants and confederates, and they are so 
surprii^d | that an, investigation into the 
<»uee was their opiy resort.' They have 
several clues to their conversion, but the 
proper main spring of their recent actions 

gnhbmce tbit ’ the trying occasion. ^ keep, direreetiy out of sight, 
mutt not Mutter, she must not aak'qiM- JH» un,on’ *•; P°Lce forcc Is- if Pos" 
tions, indLtaovo all, she must be very «■№, more wonderful tarn, ever in its «un
quiet At ti» tea table, and wait her tarn to PO’dron With the added virtucs-and 

patiently. The seed feU on ™*s-ofthe old Portland squad, the pres- 
1, and I-ouie was a model ol ent protective force of the city i, quite a 

motley body. From the chief and his chief 
whipper-snapper Jack Ring, to the latest 
appointee there is mutual suspicion and 
dislike, Every man is distrustful of his 
neighbor, and but few have a good or a 
favorable word to say of the men who wàlk 
the same beat with them. The betc noir of
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A Щ: !them k# dirtier then

ШШЄ$Рі*Л"happe»»usual upon 
at St. Ma^
St. John^i 
or any otiyerc^pp 
proceed, aftêfr

invited the
... : 6* I. AT

A**e»th, when the d|men* 
ner and гіцкйігіпт 

iStootib||pfb<Me, tolwvo 
a look at tiie ^mg^ttr houses in Ike 
vicinity. Their report Ьц tiecofiie so 
stereotyped*» its form that the сопіуііийш 
doze, or oeènpjK themselves im sop» jisrti 
agreeable &shioo. while it is bein^amàd.

But this yentrChairman Thomas hM*J. 
John KuàibliCTnab Drake, Pàhidbtbee- 

■ DanieÜ'ftto

fortably in Harry Short’s barouches and 
with beer and cigars from Ale*. Kane’s, 
passed an exceedingly pleasant time antik 
the Ben Ixnnond house was reached. Then 
there were more, beer and cigars and din
ner, and more beer and cigars.

The chairman and Dr. ï>àh

i. O. 8KHSr^TER.

ill Tonic Bitters !
ютМйЮтаІ’Йїй ””
ІШТАВІІІТТ of thé BOWELS.

be
goodg
decorum tp tea was well underway. Then 
she grew
or'âSkéd,. (he cause. Nobody had helped 
her to; butter, and manners or no manners ! 
dry bread**as an infliction her little soul 
declined th submit to ; but ithe butter was 
direfctly in fnjnt of the minister,1 and noth
ing But a lireùt appeal for spiritual assist- 
attce1'Muff 'avail. So folding her little 

ÿ, she lifted up her voice and 
spokekftêè this maimer: '‘Dear pastor: 
for CÉéWs sake, pass me the butter.” 
The dropped his napkin and hunted
around on the floor for it till he was purple 
in thé fircel1 Her mother swallowed an en-

, but no one noticed her,
II

Ш ]l :faViShaw
1. r

the entire force is Ring, a man who has at
tained his present positipn rather by assist
ing the chief to discover the faults of his as
sociates than by hunting out. thé crimes of 
outsiders. He could be credited with no 
piece of work as a policeman that would 
warrant his advancement, and since he has 
been known in the office of his 
chief as the “detective” he has 
than ever devoted his astuteness to break
ing the reputation of other men on the 
force. His one time close associate and 
politic friend, sergeant, now inspector, 
Weatherhead, was some years finding him 
out and then it was only another exemplifi
cation of that old and true adage., “Set a 
rogue to catch a rogue.” Ring’s past re
cord will hardly bear inspection, and that 
he should be selected to pass on thé fiàtittt 
of other men and report their misdeed*, 
causes intense disatisfaction.

if
f> l «

F were es
pecially glad to get to $t Martins aad the 
new seminar}*. The commission spent ж 
lively evening cracking ÿilfce» and smoking 
cigars, and next day started lb» the tity 
again They haye been busy sinew re
ceiving the congratulations of* their friends 
on their safe return., y , -, .^ .

Inspector Bustin went f|.ong pul it îp 
expected that he will report the slaughter 
houses in St. .Martins ifl excellent condi
tion, and that he had the pleasure of the 
company of the commission. The bill for 
coach hire, beer and cigars and board, m 
all about $30 will, it is expeeted.-be ddy

II tire cup df boiling tea, and then hid her 
face in bier handkerchief. Her father 
crawled sbraptly under the table to find 
the parson’s napkin, and Louie, in the 
genëriil confusion, helped herself quietly to 
bdtter.

1
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served their purpose if the people lea of yiiflt » game-ot ^n]coefawill I
gam goo

1and what it brings in. i.They Couldnft Fill the Engagement."T

1z I'H if :/ Gossip is rife among the city bandsmen, 
this week, j The Fusiliers made a change 
some timer ago, and are playing. better 
music. Prof. BowOn has arrived from New 
York, and the Oity Comet band is pleased
with him. But the Artillery band ц in a* The present fracas has for its aims and 
bad way. Tkay had an engagement tasr оЦе« the dismissal of George Fullerton 
Sunday to attend a. fijnerti, but .were ttr-4' from the fotre. Fitil-’rton i. - one of the 
able to get sTHmd-togefter, and taoËoga-" «Meal men in tny diviskm. t qSfet, good- 
ville band [bad to leà»‘'*e. Ora^eûtenf: j*^*ei^-*$tow-wbi*SR^ mmdsjhis own 
James Sullivan, tber leadings comet player, Vosmess a»Ww«l»^r ready to faugh at a 
berated in bfateripatiort * Short time ngo. M» «nd give one fr retrain. ' He makes
His object wea.be. said, tor "«it tae hand X-PtatefaN one «Çbi» errors mia ^ шup.” Tbe bmfo.it^didRV^,’’ W W4 panacea is euritod .„dirai

rnSSmm
- Irrz ■ ■ "R "T- Sm caBed Um i» now Ь*мм> made the *®дв ^ *•"* ■"> hei raqifosfod fte prare- 

mere than taelmtn.etor. mfo —rae by te» ШШ *£«*£ **« mrie the ^tb»*»** «mow. to pqra.,.
best composers m Amenta er eteawhramt A*».»» , - j forV~
would not suit them. The betiktapawrer^ . .-Тгаовваев has no words in defence of tired „л kravra it on tba «.ut. ь«и. to
give a different version of the snd -any poüoeaiara’r neÿeet Д dwy, but tae t4>BCh so he could aptdy U himwU- IT toil.
one more unfavorable to "Mr. ‘WRNsma. ssaet ttet Ftaferton’s offtnee deserves is a reqne,, ,ь, dutifully comolied with.’
Altogether, change, are the гафг*f the severe repnnmnd and poraibly a short su,- n, jtotoerimtînd^mutarefatatarai
(fayia bknd circles. pension. It does not do, as in tae present щ-^їаііА bodfa. Wbea he d

SîSJSÜ btrSSTtï З'УЕїгйЇіг; “іГ’1' «Ги». .ZW,W‘ Mr. Leavitt at the Quincy house, mto his shoes. JackMnllm may be an ex- Nodrio_ ,ik___ , aT..c______________Lirau-dtaatthoraxmewto.an interestmg cdfentm» for. policemm, in the estimation J^MUke^^ fo,'

“ 1,^ T* ^ng.*n-s {• re8t -Bof,’’responded hi. wif,. you forgot to
and took " Mr.Leantt ^dw;ta asmihng oftae foree, andoutradere who know any- ^tkeymltore oa y found it wfanl got 
mdiflerenqe peculiar to him. The conver- thing of the man and the circumstances, 1MV.... . , , .. , _ . .. . ” ,sation turned chiefly on tae advisability of are^f a different opinion. іо^Г’ А^ “

aman inttaducing nngm mto hi, own Some day when Chief Marshall find, „did cootredic^on both sides brought 
oognty t^hrara he owned good tore,, time, when the journals wita роегіучп them ^ ^ awfol troth that tae judge haTZT 

alias Stanley, haa been turned out are not too numerous, let him hold a gen- neacefiillv »nd ,
*вЖІП, !\î rL m\te*ÜOn Т\ЛЄ «?« Ґг busly,^ta the Urge Ci™clota”~

quite provable that d McCoy vtiuea te. Irntofo of the men under hun. But first of wt e»m Де ltodroom table cfaaped clore 
hi. connection with the racing trecto under aU, let fam investigate himself. Rigid self- to hismanl7 <*e,t, under the impressire 
taeHati^ Trortfag urocfatiretaat 1» etonination is a good faifog once in . dmtit™i^'SZ,fo^ ZZ 

wiUmeetyi.u demand, and get into the while, red PnoGRrea,, sure taat that ifhe He had been too sleepy to to.
foM »g«fa manage to find to auytlung under (be ^ „d ш ^ the firat ^

own <—*m «hxt some of hm felt „д damp to the touch. w2
Г.Г to ‘,,y the above thoroughly totiritoory reradt.
ut the matter, there can be no doubt of

Be will dismiss himself prompt- 
fonld be a fitting finale to'such a

Club. %*>j

Hooth ttorHewlH <3>.. Ш. jSiu, *%t f t ^MS 

Hates College (в)..... • ?*. • f
Preeampscots <S)1... “ 68Î
St. Stephens (l)eera... **
Meiofciï(ï)....V.t.; Moncton,
Ifoth (S).............. St. John,
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he [Рвовжжвв is fer sale in Truro at Mr. Q. O. Fu> 
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Sept. 18.—Mrs. Spencer, accompanied by ber 
daughter,' Miss Male, left last week for a trip which 
will embrace points through Mawachuaetta and 
other places of interest.

The normal school staff, for the. oncoming term, 
loses a yalued member, in the person of Dr.J. B. 
Даіі, who is now en route to Germany, where he 
expects to remain about a year, in the" pursuit ot 
favorite studies.

The agricultural school is open for the ensuing 
tepn, under the able tutorship of Prof. Smith.

Дім glfeksod >tos Dickie 
and ike ladies’ college.

Mrs. George Archibald entertained ewer 30 at 5- 
o’clock tea, last Thursday afternoon.

МІ»в Florence McCnlly, one of the popular and 
most efficient clerks in the post-office department 
here, has resigned her position. The vacancy occurr
ing has been filled by Mr. Harry McDougall.

Prof. Colwell, of Acadia college, was in town last

Mrs. Annand and her son, Mtw Edward Annand, 
are in Halifax. Mr. Annand enters on his collegiate 
course at Dalhonsie tills autumn. 4 ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bligh left last week for a 
tour through the upper provinces and paru of tbe 
neighboring republic.

Conductor Fred Davison 
the Toronto exhibition, and 
Niagara and other points of interest.

Mrs. George Patterson is homo from Kentville, 
where she has boon visiting friends.

Mr. Geo. A. Pike, of Halifax, was in town on 
Saturday last.

Miss Cuikin, of Kentriile, is visiting her brother, 
Principal J. B. Calkin and Mrs. Calkin, at «'Fern
Hill.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Dimock Camming* axe home from 
England and the continent. Mrs. Cummings is in 
Amherst, whert she will make a Shott visit among 
friends.

the ministerIF -
мі- « aoe 
«Ь 98 
210 98

РЛІТЦ CUMMf. , ,er,

whore їевеї
Moncton (1).............

Fredèrteton(2)..........Fredericton, 77
Fredericton (1)...... St. John,
Augustus (8).............. “

>un,i:. :<l -Ftaoter.f »
Щ

;;
А катет) judge of tae supreme oppflm 

subject, to severe colds, which, if once prar- 
miued to settfa on his сЬеЦ, cause liera

3«
78:nt

«1, 74100
ih- SM

W** And eufifermg, amàhe
Frederietmi (fi)........... flt. John,
Pres ump scots і 2).

130
255have gone to Halifax

Moncton f " И thing, and nobody said anything, and tbe
et John а» ІН HMMrtBT ahook hi»wA Pro
^ttondfon, |o «à been locked in the attic ever mneg, an$ I
St-<fbhn, lie loo guese I’ll iaveter tie a i

fire it out the winder to Bill.

Mi..re.
'g-

Anburns (Dam...».
Moncton............*j*..ra
Shamrock»^!).......

The above table gives the opposing club, 
the place where the

Snd their priaterr ocagee pake up the 
diffkence by uiii$; “plate matter” and 
cheating their readers.

To give some idea of the difference in 
the cost of the original matter set by gem-

і±$!шздаЩ

atone on this End
sir

4was played and 
the receipt! and expenditures in round
* ^Йи^while the reeeiptff are pretty wtllU* 

presented there—in fact are all there ex
cept the fees of the members which amount 
to betweeb $1000 and $1800, the expenses 
represent only those of the visiting clubs, 
and such incidentals as umpiring Ac. The 
salaries of the home club, the material, the 
grounds and the hundred and one other 
necessary articles are not in the list.

So far this year the Amateur association 
has paid Over $2000 for the services of pro
fessional ball players. Six hundred and 
fifty dollars will not cover the cost oi play
ing material, and $800 will hardly meet
the repairs of grounds and buildings. The . , . , , .................
total expenses ot the year including every. ‘fterooon’ “d the °‘ the bu*Id™K 
thing on tae. grounds, cricket, base trail, ^ -ome of tae
and tennis, will not be below *«000. choic?tJ »®rk was gneviousl,

And yet tae clnb will show . good state ”ntided lnd ^ 1,,nJared’ “d 
ment at the end of the season which will hb,ton “=*3." Again,
convince tae dub members and tae pnbUc Лв. P^o™ which held tae distinguished

there Ь, been no money lost red “d 4в ГТ,°° T
made on the searon’s ^port. r*tiw/ dwe dt" ^

x The professional Mrr Ш amounts at Jotora^ tto taose promurent mdi-
preretrtlreâhàTfi» raton, time, to about t°getber’ Ш
*116 per week, red tae monthly outlay for m * ^ bufto *be -rreverent eye of the 

’balls alone often goes a. high re *46 or *6b. they presented
Hone of the expenses given so far Made Urat aroerarreWfiring the opening cere- 
the rent of grounds or buildiugs or such in- ”!0”“" But these were “trifles light as 
«Mentals as must be met in such re otgani- »»,” m comparraonwrta the general bright- 
sation; but thé rem total, *6000, covers “** “d “Лшішип wh.ch surrounded tae 
them all. formal openmg of the exhibition.

The association obtained a great start m , 1 must say I felt proud ofodr Utile town 
their opening game, when tae South Port- >tweek’ lt*'d P"*"' *uch » •»•*« *P" 
lands opened the.season. Over *600 was f*™"06" ^ *ere ““f »*“*»
cleared and a better start could scarcely be bunS *™! *• •»“«•> «4»

- The end of the season will prove Cfonere Iretern, decorated the shops,
e, the games with thaSJramrock. The °®“ .of®e ВайУ ^rr,P‘ 

proviqg one of the beat cards of the year. hidden from view, and some of the 
The best thing about them is the nominal Private residenoes were bowers of bearatyi 

’•^eaésereh «tab getting *76 for going 
on the grounds of tae other, and another «Perted wltb lente™B" Mr‘ San8ster> 
*25 Covers all expenses of umpiring, police- handsome house on Highfield street, and 
men snd other incidentals. Mr. J. R. Bruce’s on Bonnaccord street

<- The first gRméeftaé série» on tbe Sham- were nofable instances, red Steadman

3ьЯйЗЇЙ. “ &£
Tjfjti'J

Johnny Mulcahey.»y
A FEW DIMES

.<*»’ Sklw fast іюмЩіаиЬшміг 
Finsmoüü Success.

Moncton, Sept. 24.—“Cedi Gwynne” 
has giVe| you $) full an -aocount of the èx- 
hibition that there scarcely seems auyt^iing 

[ left ter wop to му; but, at least, I may,re
mark that our much-talked-of “show” was 
an unqualified success, and better still, that 
it fully paid for itself, and left a few dimes 
over to jingle in the town treasury. True, 
there were some slight drawbacks, but 
their prominence was merely noticeable on 
account of the surrounding effulgence, as 
spots are visible on the face of the sun. 
For instance, it poured rain on Thursday

ЛЖМАІК
-Ü.

;mp ■h-
paper in the dty. If it is filled with in
teresting original palter, set^n this dty by 
oonspésilo», the icompèsitio* 'alone would 
cost about $1.50 per column or $12 a 
phge. The làtter amount of “plate matter” 
costs $1.50, and there is no expense of writr ; 
ing, proof-reading, wear and tear of type or 
light and heat, and other incidentals. • Or 
if die page is “illustrated,” It would, cost 
$2. But the public can gain a better idea 
of the variety of this “slop” by reading a 
page of one of the concern's circulars, 
which is given below :

1
and wife have ggne to 
Will, en pasioat, visit I

Ihe

be
ry

1
0I’e

,11

Last Friday, Truro’s natal day, was observed 
here as a half holiday. The Truro Amateur Athle
tic club arranged and carried to a most successful

it,
Earl,Telegraphic News Reporta—An elegant line 

of service for daily and weekly papers, illus
trated page.......... ......................

Correspondence page, illustrated.................
Department page, Illustrated.......................
Editorial page, not illustrated..
Humorous page, illustrated....
Paragraph page, not illustrated 
Combination page (humor and paragraphs),

illustrated............. .
Sensation page, illustrated......
Sporting page, illustrated....................... 2 00
Talmage sermon, not illustrated (plateç 

shipped in advance of verbal delivery).... 1 50 
Agricultural page, illustrated (famished every 

third week—the page contains three instal
ments or sections............................................

Agricultural page, No. 2, not illustrated (fam- 
Is bed every third week—three Instalments). 1 60 

Horticultural page, Illustrated (issued once in

... $2 00 

... 2 00 

... 200

dn the Truro Driving Park.
.The Mfsses Allot fftd Lillian Smith gave «most 
delightfal party last Friday evening. Nearly 50 
ghetto were prêtent, and dancing, which was the 
principal diversion of. the evening, was.kept up in- 
defatigably until tire “wee sma* hours ayont the 
dawn.” m-і \ a
тц*і— cnv»,<-nctre.*!ire fo fo—v» 

terday. iV,

шЦГакигеоа, wu recciirf

fast —mere,wfaei dun. 
re«ra », ,ra*ni..W**—і *trt,(Wiofbrkti

for Interment, the fanerti 
enoeof her grandmother,

B.

1.. 1 50
2 00

.......... 1 608t
rr 2 00

In the
it is wanted on Porthmd Brid^ 
y and Sunday nights the crow 
long that thoroughfare 
» dark, and not a few sttip i 
t or run against the hyapfe 
ie nail factory. ТЬегМЦ

K*yes of paophnib—™|H

........ 2 00
P- More Щ 

On Saturd 
that walk;] 
grope in ti 

2 oo fly> sidewfl 
front ot 
electric Ш 

2 oo it Winds ti 
it, so that

„2356
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BnBbkradRIlU,m
«і The «2nd Firailicre had their inpretson 

yeaterdaj. Bumble was there. lie isfaet 
as shaggy anil nnbeautiful an evrarv hat 
none tae less liked by hi* Mente of khe 
bettRlicn.
lately. ' ' When otic of Us friends, tbe 
officers, wentto-Fredcriclorai Beatale lerand 
bis way there semchew rand made Iteraelf 
agreeable for a time to: the espitsk One 
fine morning he was found rokeieg 
M front of McMMre’s. ‘ Buraibk bed 
turned—no olw kWrirsu lnuit but N»': 
there. In the'same why,'he went to Hat
ton tor a short vaeitioe, red retimed rahre 
hé pleased. He attaoheHtoasetf to »

Г~" " ' - --------“' f -'“1 fli
he rareders lnfo thé oflte* Of the Boydiarad 
is sure te pick tiji séHéow to tpwd the 
hUHvrith.He GkeS artyohe wbtvwfll pro- 
vide hftii faita goltd mèffis, aadvn tkfa prar- 
tidhfar is quite fastidious.

> {A.** ■ ires.; sUftn HtiaJ і in f (only Oslo gsievunce—ww-mssr»
ao ftotwyhil *WI». ‘ і •< ’MR

rVta
*

■

labored under a mis-
I»

Bumble bis been a wanderer
ms#n wntil bne fine morning this 

k* hè met Chief Kerr of the fire 
îçmeet. The captain was under the .

ill three weeks—three instalments

у t' tew: оапсГ^П

Secret society psge, illustrated, issued once in
three weeks, three installments......................

Architectural designs, illustmted, issued once
in six weeks—six installments.........................

Puzzle page, famished every sixth week—
- contains six Installments,.the pansies , end 

problems in one column being answered in 
tft next;illustrated........Vi'J.ii'SXAlV... 2 00

Sunday school lesson page, not illustrated, 
famished every sixth woek-Ksontains matter 
for six weeks, one 
each lesson........

Battle pages, illustrated, famished on or about 
25th mmivsrsaty of each important etent of j !
the great civil .war..................... .

News miscellany, not Illustrated.*..

Pse.
2 00 they are iNBtth 

which so many p 
lighted anjfl mon 

І= likely tq earn

Г. V- *• .

-, tjw.scebe of » very ЬгШіжпІ putv
kisti*kr.e«y taCBlo*. ita goestlnUmtared tiural 
M, anro* wtom wot Ml.. BMW Of new York. «И- 

•' Sforlv'**Ntafttamof rroderteto,, N.B., whoi. 
тПШп* her Ur.. Fay, in lUllfii, snd Ми.
Bis Randolph of Fredericton, who hu been spend- 
Ire slew weeks with Mia. Ппггеу. ThbUsaidln 
have taw on. of the moot «.Joynbk panics Wi

SIÉESSESEE
horaie aad (sconds an well «Inpél. **» <*•«»« 

tonTnorei—re very

t Гчтргеаами piat. when there was a fire tie 
It ТЙІ the" poBoeanen were under no author- 

üy tore himself and Chief Maraliall. Some 
little difficulty about the ringing oi the

,----- ---------------- z Alarm occurred tae night before, red Chief
The son ol a King street mrarnhreAWffet Zeer endeavored to straighten it out. 

home fro# adtod, one day tara week, with 
aaore he»*—the resralt ' of. • ebot from e- 
rubber sfiag. There may he a gOod deal 
<k tint in'tae UM of there affainii btit there 
fa often ’much misery f

1 00

(0]n,
column being given^to
.......è:............... і 20 RswKng», in the presence of hie men* 

doubted’the fire chfoTa"" power to giro or- 
dete, but he wM quickly undeceived. He

n

■r
. a oo.

■ .. i ao
Miscellany, not Ulnstrated, (per psge)............. 1 SO
Short stories, not illustrated, each pane con.

tains three completed stories;1 (per pake)... 1 SO 
.8<irMs,wishapdraitkret ilhutmlona........ ,
Novelettes, illustrated, Punished In sets of 

right preen, (per tot) ЧІШІf.. I«. «‘Mil. Ù В 00

Fetoîriâ wiresr ("I* sràeeàiR). ohztta*4.'..u.. 1 n 
Thatcover» a broad field, does it not P -ey.

-iSSStai«5 si ratal’

was given Ut understand inf an nmafateke-«
j - Teachers able fashion tant es » fire. Chief Krer’s 

should, ràrflur as poraihfo, fbihid their use wdrd waa fa*, and iteiInspector Brawlings 
tit the pfay grounds. They are too danger- did not think so he ootid he arrested red

'q fined I He soon «onto irafaH too 
view of the caret red rehfle

■

P- *: t|yt04i| ii’hmu v tol-L -.j
llfarfitraek the ЧГГОПС ttkn.

Oft8. Ш ш*г*
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*387.86, butit fourt bé remonte red that "1 Ftoroufo. otir Own towfolet
fostarirebtouiy. І Вите rare some 800 or *orer metobere ot >-«lt it tend that the building committee ot-

I [be fatter body that enter few. Both these the Union club house has decided to.Lem-

sS’ân-üre'asr* sasstesSiïAiss
Ml#*; their money to gentlemen, men who are in the bnrinesa. b there réy 
Of the bt-Jotat, ♦efaide professioraafa, ««on for such dfaerimintijonf
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